
Effective January 13th, Microsoft® is giving you a Second Shot to 
advance your career! In this challenging professional marketplace, 
technology expertise, combined with proven job-role qualifications can help 
you differentiate your resume, move up the organizational chart, and tackle 
new professional opportunities. Second Shot, the most successful certification 
promotion in Microsoft’s history, has returned to help you rise to your next IT 
or Developer career challenge.

Starting January 13, 2010 take any IT Professional, Developer, or Business 
Management (Dynamics) Certification exam and get a FREE retake if you fail. 
Customers must take their first exam and (if necessary) their retake exam 
before June 30, 2010.

Microsoft can help you get ahead, no matter what your goal:

I want to pursue a career.
Making your career dreams a reality starts with preparation. We can help you build the skills 
you need to match your IT career aspirations, and by focusing on Microsoft technology, you 
can be confident you have embarked on an established career path. 

I want to make my move.
Moving up the career ladder takes focus. We offer prescriptive learning plans to help you 
develop and build the experience you need to help accelerate your career: from going for a 
promotion, to exploring new career paths.
 
I want to be a key to success.
Deepening your expertise can not only help you prove your value, but can help position you 
for continued career growth or a leadership role. Our job role-based training offerings and 
Microsoft Certifications can help you establish yourself as an essential member of an IT team.

Take your career where you want to go – Start today!
www.microsoft.com/learning/career

Advance your career 
with Microsoft Learning. 
Embark on a proven career path:

•  System Administrator

•  Enterprise Administrator

•  Desktop Support Technician

•  Desktop Administrator

•  Enterprise Support Technician

•  Database Administrator

•  Enterprise Messaging Administrator

•  Developer and more. 

Develop skills on the latest  
Microsoft technologies.  
Position yourself with expertise  
on the most widely-used products:

•  Windows® Server 2008

•  Windows® 7

•  Microsoft® SQL® Server 2008

•  Exchange Server 2007

•  SharePoint® 2007

•  Visual Studio®
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Go to www.microsoft.com/learning/careeroffers for more information.

Looking for other offers to help move your career forward?

“We hire more and give more promotions  

  to the people that are certified and give 

them larger raises, too. 

But remember, those  are also the people   

 that are demonstrating  dedication,  

professionalism, drive and desire to  

 succeed. They’re the right people— 

the  people you want to take care of.” 

      — Keith Terry,  IT Manager in Seattle


